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form as ]'racnias,this organ being very susceptibleto modificationsdependanton food or mode of feeding.
In my previouspaper I said that the differencesbetweenthe
Macropterygidmand the other Swifts were as great as those
betweenthe Crows and Swallows; in this I am preparedto go
farther and to say that they are greater than those existing
betweenany two familiesof Passereswith which I am acquainted.

EXPLANATION

OF FIGURES.

Deep plantar tendons of •, Tachornœs
ffracills; 2, Cha•turafielaffica;
3, M}tcrofileryx coronala ; 4, Florœsi%ra
mellœvora.
Proximal end of left tarsus of 5, J•ricrofiusaftus; 6, Cha•lura ]3elaff•'ca;
7, CylSseloldes
nt•er; $, Camfiylofiterus hemileucurus; 9, J•tcrofiteryx
coronala ; IO, Tachorn/s •racills.
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GREEN-CRESTED
FLYCATCHER.Empidonax virescens (VtE*t,t,.).
The name Empidonax acadic•shas been so long established
and so generallyused that despite its obviousinappropriateness
it is indeed a pity that it must be discarded. But there is
apparentlyno alternative,as can be shownin a few words. The
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J/iruscicapa
acadicaof Gmelin (Syst. Nat., I, •788, p. 947) was

basedon the "Lesser-CrestedFlycatcher"of Pennant(Arctic
Zoology, II, •785, p. 386, n. 268) and the former author's
diagnosisis an ahnostliteral translationinto Latin of the latter's
description which is as follows :-"268.

LESSEI½-CIcESTED.

FL.

With

a small

backward

crest:

head, neck, and back, of a dirty light cinereousgreen: breast and
belly whitish, tinged with yellow: wings and tail dusky; coverts
crossedwith two bars of white; secondariesedged with white:

legsblack. PLACE. InhabitsJVovaScotia.- Capt. Davies."
This characterization
is obviouslytoo vagueand generalto bb
determinable. It fits •. traillii quite as well as •. acadicus,and
it can be applied without much violence to autumnal specimens
of •. rainlinus. Of course doubtson this scorehave been long

sinceacknowledgedand expressed;nor would they alone at this
late day justify any serious question of the establishedapplication of the name acadica--an application which has become
fixed and current by a certain processof exclusionand by long
usage--- were it not that we now know definitely what was only
half suspectedby the ornithologistsof the past generation,viz.,

that the so-called "Acadian Flycatcher" is not a bird of
"Acadia" at all. On the contrary,its normal range along the
Atlantic seaboard does not extend to the northward of Long
Island, although there are, of course,two or three records of its
chance occurrence in southern New England. This being the
case it would seem to be no longer possibleto maintain that this
southern J•mpidonax could have been the original •uscicajba
acadica,for both Pennant and Gmelin name only Nova Scotiaas
the habitat of their bird, and the mention by the former of the
person-- Captain Davies,-- from whom apparently he received
his specimen, gives his statement as to its origin a certain
definitenesswhich allays any suspicionthat a mistake may have
been made on this point.
These considerationswould seem to make it imperative to
select another name for the bird which has been so long called

Empidanaxacadicus. The earliest name available is apparently
2ølatyrhynchos
vicescerts
Vieillot (Nouv. l)ict. d'Hist. Nat., XXVII,
i8x8, 22) based on Wilson and hence unmistakablyreferable
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to this species. .Wilson'sname, •uscicapa queru/a (Am. Orn.,
II, •8•o, p. 77, pl. r3, f. 3), is, of course,still earlier, but it is
preoccupiedby J/fuscicapa
qt•eru/aE= Con/opusvi•'ens
3 Vieillot
(Ois. Am. Sept., I, •8o7, p. 68, pl. 39). Dr. Coues has said
(Birds N. W., r874, p. 250) that "if acadica be set aside as
indefiniteor inapplicable"it will be necessary
to take, "if belonging here," Jlruscicapa
subvh-idt•Bartram,but this is a mere "riomen
Should these conclusionsbe granted and ]'7mpidonax
acadicus
of recent American writers become ]'7mpidonaxrivescerts
(Vieill.),
it would also seem advisable to change the name Acadian Flycatcher to Green-crested Flycatcher, for the bird was generally
known to the earlier American ornithologistsas the Small Greencrested Flycatcher.

TRAILL'SFLYCATCHER.Empidonax traillii (Au•).).
The breedingrange attributed to this Flycatcher has puzzled
ornithologistsnot a little, -- and with good reason,for east of the
Alleghany Mountains the bird appears to be practically confined
to the Canadian fauna, whereas in the Mississippi Valley it
breeds at least as far south as southern illinois; in the one case
associating (in a faunal sense) with such northern birds as
Swainson'sThrushes,Winter Wrens, Canada Jays and Three-toed
Woodpeckers, in the other with such southern forms as Carolina Wrens, Tufted and Carolina Titmice, Cardinal and Blue
Grosbeaks and Bachman's Sparrow. I have long suspected,
however, that the Traill's Flycatcher of Ohio, Indiana and
southern

Illinois

is not the

same bird

as that

which

breeds

in

northern New England, and a recent examinationof the material
in

the collection

of

the United

States

National

Museum

and

Department of Agriculture has confirmedthis impressionwhich,
it may be added, is nowsharedby Mr. Ridgway,Dr. Merriam and
Capt. Be•dire, who have alsogiven the matter careful attention.

[ didnotat firstsuppose
thatthequestion
affected
morethan
the identificationof certain of the MississippiValley specimens,
but it provesto have a broader significance,as will be presently
shown. The type locality of •uscicapa /raillit' Aud. was the
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"prairie lands of the Arkansasriver" (Orn. Biog.,Vol. I, •83• ,
p. 236). Fortunatelythreeof Audubon'sspecimens,
givenby him
manyyearsago to ProfessorBaird and labeled by Mr. Ridgwayas
the types of .E. D-ai[[ii, are preserved in the National Museum.

They are numberedrespectively960, •865 and 2039. The first
two are old birds, the last is a young bird in the first plumage.
Although the3- bear no records of locality Mr. Ridgwaythinks
that there is practicallyno doubt that they were collectedby
Audubon himself on the Arkansas River. In any casethey may
be regarded as authentic representativesof Audubon's species
and since they agree closelyin every respectwith a number of
summer specimensfrom Ohio and southernIllinois, it seemsfair
to assumethat the Flycatcherwhichbreedsthroughoutthe central
portions of the MississippiValley is the true •. trailIii. On
comparingit with a large seriesof J•.2•usillusfrom west of the

Plains, I fail to find any differencesby which the two may be
separated. It is true that 2•usillusis subject to a good deal of
what appearsto be local variation and that someof its represen-

tativesfrom westof the Plainsare larger and grayerthan any of
the Mississippi Valley skins, but others are positively indistinguishablefrom the latter. Considered as a whole the series of
breeding birds which I have examined from the United States
at large, west of the Alleghanies and south of the 42nd parallel,
may be regarded, without much violence, as belonging to one
and the same form.
The

name

which

this form

should

bear

is a matter

of some

uncertainty for although Jølatyrhynchus
5•usillus Swainson antedates 3[ztscica•pa
traillii Audubon by several years it is not

determinable by Swainson'soriginal description(Syn. Mex.
Birds, Phil. Mag., I, •827, p. 366). In the Fauna BorealiAmericana (Part second, •83• • pp. •44-•46) this author
describes and figures under the name "2•yrannula 5•usilla
(Swainson)" a Flycatcher taken at "Carlton House, lat. 53ø
N., May, •827," which he says is smaller than the T. querula
of Wilson [=Em•pidonax virescens
(Vieillot)• "particularly in
the bill, which is rather broader towards the middle, although
formed on the same model," and in respect to the wings which
"are much shorter" measuring"only 2 inches" in length. He
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also says "before we had investigated the natural affinities of
the Flycatchers,we describedthis bird as possibly belonging
to the genus Jølalyrhynchus
....
A fine specimen in our collection froin the shores of Mexico agrees with that brought

homeby the Expedition." The Mexican specimenhere referred
to •nust have been the type of dølalyrhynchus
2pusil/us,and the
specimen"brought home by the Expedition" the bird killed
at Carlton House in x827. If SwainsoWsstatement that the
two were practically identical can be trusted it becomesmore
than ever doubtfulif the namepusilla has been correctlyapplied,
for, as Baird has hinted (Birds N. A., x858, p. x95), and

Couesdefinitelysuggested(Birds N. W., x874, p. 252--under
synonomyof ]L pusillus), there are some reasonsfor believing
that the description and figure given in the Fauna BoreallAmericanamay have relatedto ]L minimus. At all eventsthey
cannot be referred with any degree of confidence to either

E. lrailliior theso-called
E. p'usillus.It is said,however,
that
some of Swainsoh'stypes are still preserved at Ca•nbridge,
England. If the type of his ?lalyrhynchuspusillus is among
them it should be re-examined with especial reference to the
question here involved. But until this has been done by some
one

who is familiar

with

the

nice

distinctions

which

must be

relied on to determine our North American Empidanacesit
seems to me that we are justified in ignoring the namepusillus
and adopting--or rather retaining--that of lrai[[ii for the
Flycatcherwhich we have just been considering.

Empidonax

traillii

alnorum, new subspecies. An•)•R FnVCATCHER.

Subssbec.
char.-- Differing from E. traillœœ
(L e., E. "Sbusœllus
" of Baird
and subsequentauthors) in tmving the coloring of the upper parts richer
and more olivaceous,the wing bandsyello•ver and hence more conspicuous,the bill decidedlysmaller and the legs rather shorter. Type No. •367,

collection•V. B., ff ad.,Upton, Maine,June3, 1872'

There is of course nothing new about this separation or the
characters on which it is based.

Indeed, all of the latter--as
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well as certain otherswhich I have been unable to verify and for
this reason have omitted--were pointed out by Baird, in •858
(Birds N. A., •858, pp. •94, •95) and they have been restated
more or lessfully by innumerablesubsequentwriters. It is simply
a case of renaming a bird which was accurately distinguished
nearly forty years ago and has since passed current as a valid
form but to which the name of the very bird from which it was
intended to separateit has been inadvertentlyapplied.
Baird apparentlydid not havethe Audubonianspecimensbefore
him when he made the comparisonof lraillii and pusillus above
referred

to.

At least he does not allude to them

in the text

nor

are they includedin his tabular lists. The seriesof what he considered to be true lt'aillii comprisednine examples, of which one

came from New Hampshire, seven from Carlisle, Pennsylvania,
and one from Mexico.

The Carlisle birds were all taken in May

and were unquestionablymigrantson their way to northern New
Englandor New York. Hence it is •vident that his impressions
of traillit' were based on material which did not really represent
that bird.

I must confessto a certain sense of relief that, as has been

just shown, the responsibilityfor the above separationrests
mainly on shouldersother and broader than mine; for while I
honestlybelieveit to be basedon i•trinsically soundcharacters,
the differences between the two birds in question are, after all,

so slight and so difficultof verificationwithout the aid of large
series of specimensfor comparison that the identification of
individual specimensby descriptionsalone is an almosthopeless
task. This, however, is by no means a novel condition among
Empidonaces,
for this puzzling group includesseveralforms which

are positivelyknown to be distinct species,but which in the
dried skins cannot always be distinguishedwith either ease or
certainty.
The respectivebreedingrangesof •. lraillii and •. t. alnorum
cannotbe mappedat presentwith entire precision,but I havehad
no hesitationin referringto the former all the breedingspecimens
that I have examined from the Mississippi'Valley south of the
42nd parallel of latitude, and from North America at large west
of the Plains,including skins from Fort Resolutionon Great Slave
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Lake, Fort Simpson on the Mackenzie River, Nulato on the
upperYukon, and British Columbia.
E. t. aInorum breedsin the Maritime Provinces,New England
and New York, the northern part of the Lower Peninsula of

Michigan(I haveseveraltypical specimens
from Oden which is
situated about twenty miles southof the Straits of Mackinac), and
doubtlessat many other points in the region lying immediately
about the Great Lakes, but just how far to the westwardit extends
and whetheror not its breedingrange in the MississippiValley
reaches sufficiently far southward to impinge on or closely
approach that of true trailIll, I am wholly ignorant.
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S•NCE the publication of the Sixth Supplementto the A. O. U.
Check-List

the

Committee

on Classification

and Nomenclature

of

North American Birds has held two sessions,having in hand
the preparation of a new edition of the Check-List, as well
as current questions relating to species and subspecies,and to

changesin nomenclatureproposedsince the preparationof its
last report (cf. Auk, XI, x894, pp. 46-5x ). The sessionsof the
Committeewere held in Washington,Jan. •5-x8, ,894 , and Feb.
x2, i3, •895, all the membersof the Committeebeing present.
In view of the proposedearly publication of the second edition
of the Check-List, all questions known to the Committee were

considered,includingnearly all of thoseoriginatingin the present

(April) numberof ' The Auk.' Someof the latterstill awaitfinal
action.

